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TABLE I. INDUSTRIAL ARTS CUR.RICULUM15 
i. Advanced Technical Training 
To Be Deter:nined by Individual's Specific Objectives: 2. College Preparatory 
3. Advanced General Education 
4. Part-time Education 
GENERAL U N I T C R U N I T S H O PS 
-Cabinetmaking i-Bench Metal -Industrial -Auto -Lapidary -Hand 
Electricity Mechanics (Jewelery) Composition 
--carpentry -Art Metal 
-Industrial -Diesel -Ceramics -Presswork 
-Woodturning -Machine Shop Electronics Mechanics 
-Plastics -Linotype 
-Patternmaking --Sheet Metal -1,Tiring --Aircraft 
Mechanics -Leatherwork --Photography 
--Finishing and -Weld� -P..adio 
Decorating •Driv�r -Model Making --Block 
--Foundry -Others Training and Carving Printing 
-Upholstering 
... Forging -Others -Weaving and -Etching 
-Millwork Basketry 
--Aircraft -Silk Screen 
-Others Sheet Metal -Others 
-Others 
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